


LEARN TO PLAY 1

Fee: $80.00
Ages: 18 and up

This 2-hr clinic is for anyone that wants to learn
to play pickleball. We cover all the strokes, how
to score, basic court positioning, and you'll play
a game to practice what you learned.

LEARN TO PLAY 2

Fee: $250.00
Ages: 18 and up

You've learned the basic shots in the learn to
play 1 clinic and now it's time to refine your
stroke technique. This 4-week clinic will focus
on developing your dinks, drops, serves, return
of serves, and volleys so that you have more
confidence to play recreational pickleball
games.

12540 4:30pm-5:30pm Sat, Aug 3 - Sat, Aug 24
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LEAGUES
BEGINNER LEAGUE 12530

Fee: $120.00
Ages: 18 and up

This is a co-ed league. Play 5-6 games each
week with a new partner and against new
opponents. Rankings will be based on total
points and number of wins. Coach reserve the
right to move players up to advanced beginner
league or remove players if they are not
qualified. Please reference the USA Pickleball
website for skill ratings-
https://usapickleball.org/tournaments/tournam
ent-player-ratings/player-skill-rating-
definitions/. This league is for players that are
at the 1.0-2.5 skill rating.

12:15pm to 1:30pm 
Sat, July 20 - Sat, August 24

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 12531

Fee: $120.00
Ages: 18 and up

This is a co-ed league. Play 5-6 games each
week with a new partner and against new
opponents. Rankings wil l  be based on total
points and number of wins. Coach reserves
the right to move players down to advanced
beginner league or remove players if  they
are not qualif ied. Please reference the USA
Pickleball website for ski l l  ratings-
https://usapickleball.org/tournaments/tourna
ment-player-ratings/player-skil l-rating-
definit ions/. This league is for players that
are at the 3.5-4.0 skil l  rating.

9:15am to 10:30am    
Sat, July 20 - Sat, August 24

ADVANCED BEGINNER LEAGUE 12532

Fee: $120.00
Ages: 18 and up

This is a co-ed league. Play 5-6 games each
week with a new partner and against new
opponents. Rankings will be based on total
points and number of wins. Coach reserves the
right to move players down to beginner league
or up to intermediate league. Please reference
the USA Pickleball website for skill ratings-
https://usapickleball.org/tournaments/tourname
nt-player-ratings/player-skill-rating-definitions/.
This league is for players that are at the 2.5-
3.0 skill rating.

10:45am to Noon       
Sat, July 20 - Sat, August 24

Fee: $80.00
Ages: 18 and up

Work on your game by improving your stroke
technique. Build muscle memory with repetition
so that you can execute your shots with
confidence during games. These drills are for all
skill levels.
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FALL 2024 
Tennis - Teen Beginner (12-18)  12436 

Teen Beginner is an introductory tennis 

class. This class equips players with the 

fundamentals of tennis, and is de-

signed to prepare them for entry into 

high school teams. Taught by Health-

Track Tennis pros! 

Ages: 12 - 18 

Sep 7 - Oct 12   Sa  10:30am - 12:00pm  $220 

 

Adult Doubles Pickleball League  12440 

Grab a partner and join us in this dou-

bles league! Games will be played eve-

ry Sunday morning between 9:00am - 

12:00pm. This is a doubles league 

where you will play a different team 

each week for 7 weeks followed by a 

single elimination tournament on the 

8th week. This is a competitive recrea-

tional league. We recommend your 

skill level is 3.0 and up! *Fee pays for 

BOTH you and your partner.*If you or  

your partner can not make a week you 

will be responsible for finding your 

own subs. *No Games 9/1 

Ages: 18+ 

Aug 25 - Oct 20   Su  9:00am - 12:00pm  $80 

 

Adult Pickleball 

If you are a fan of the popular game of 

pickleball or if you  would like to learn 

how to play, this class is for you. In this 

class we will  go over the rules, hitting 

techniques, and have lots of time to 

play games.  This exciting game com-

bines the thrill of tennis without the 

harsh movement and  strain it puts on 

your body. Taught by HealthTrack 

Pros! 

Ages: 18+ 

12438  Sep 3 - Oct 8   Tu  5:30 - 6:30pm  $150 

 

12439  Sep 4 - Oct 9   W  5:30 - 6:30pm  $150 

 

 

Adult Recreational Tennis  12437 

This tennis program consists of drills 

and instruction on Monday evening 

plus open game play. Taught by 

HealthTrack Tennis pros! *No Class 9/2 

Ages: 16+ 

Aug 26 - Oct 7   M  6:00 - 7:30pm  $160 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tennis - Red Ball (5-7)  12433 

Red Class is an introduction to the 

basic strokes of tennis and emphasizes 

having fun and continuing athletic de-

velopment. Red classes are for children 

ages 5-7. Classes are played with an 

oversized, lower compression red ball 

with lower bounce that is easier to hit. 

A 19-23-inch racquet is recommended. 

Taught by HealthTrack Tennis pros! 

Ages: 5 - 7 

Sep 7 - Oct 12   Sa  9:00 - 10:00am  $220 

 

Tennis - Orange Ball (8-10)  12434 

Orange Classes are designed to teach 

students the strokes and strategies of 

tennis on a modified court. Classes are 

for children ages 8-10 and are played 

with an orange ball that is 50% slower 

than regular tennis balls. These tennis 

balls bounce lower and are easier to 

hit, allowing kids to learn faster and 

have more fun! A 23-25-inch racquet is 

recommended. Taught by HealthTrack 

Tennis pros! 

Ages: 8 - 10 

Sep 7 - Oct 12   Sa  9:00 - 10:30 am $220 

 

Tennis - Green Ball (9-12)  12435 

Green Class is a class designed to teach 

students the strokes and strategies of 

tennis. Green Classes are for those 

ages 9-12 and are played with a green-

dot ball that is about 25% slower than 

regular tennis balls. These tennis balls 

are more forgiving which allow contin-

ued development of technique, move-

ment, and strategy. 26-inch racquet is 

recommended. Taught by HealthTrack 

Tennis pros! 

Ages: 9 - 12 

Sep 7 - Oct 12   Sa  10:30 - 12:00pm  $220 

 

 

TENNIS & PICKLEBALL 
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